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Saturday Marks Fifteenth 
Armistice Day Anniversary

at Pop!! ]D Locals Defeat Amherst

Brief Crime Wave
Here Saturday

(). >aturday of this week the na
tion' of the civilited world will cele
brate tr.e fifteenth anniversary of the 
.¡rMfi oi ‘ b* armistice, that truce

rh brought to a halt the bloodiest1 . .. ..» ■ * Just as the entire community was
conflict of a! times. 'congratulating itself on the fact that

V among u< can ever forget the t ' it» fall has been conspicuously free
« ! w'hici swept over our own of petty crimes, there was a short
o rj'' when that glorious news was but exciting outbreak Saturday after-

iver cable«, telegraph, and tele- noon and night. Deputy sheriff John
ghor.i wires’  Vtho can ever forgot Johnson was kept busy until late in
• *urgi of thanksgiving and hope, the night, but by Sunday morning
•bjnk'giving for the safety of loved most everything had been calmed.
<r hope that others might be found Perhaps the most exciting outbreak
-lit after month« of agonizing si- took place at Bowlin’s Gin, where
■ no and ncertainity? And the sign- Matt Trammell was working late fil-
c '  t 'e Armistice itself was one of ¡n£ the saws. He had received his
, ■ dramatic events in the hi*- Wl.ek’s wages, and had the amount,

tary of mankind. between thirty and forty dollars, in
A- early a« October 4 emissarie* his jumper pocket. Three Mexicans,

-li: been -  nt through the Swiss gov- each carrying a gun, came up on him
f—„ . • to President Wilson, re- unawares, commanded him to “ stick

ng an armistice. In many quar- ’em up” , and were successful in get-
•i. ■ wa- believed that German rea- ting away. As we go to press, there

i f  • applying to Wilson was that have been no further developments
o-ved that he would be more in this case, but it is hoped that the

- .  • - an the other Allied leaders, three hijackers may be apprehended

By A Score Of 18 to 0
r  _ n *Fa*t Game Here

n F S T  F.0ï-Paymî?1 ; Tuesday Break.Of School Taxe. On Loting Streek

statement Tuesday from A. H. Koen- . 18 to' ___  ■ i . » ., . _ ISOt once did the ODDOSintr teaminger, president of the board of edu
cation.

"I t  is

November 8 German represen- this week. Mayor’s Proclamation
i mher 11th, an Armistice 
*:gned. to go into effect 

k of that same day.

TV fought to the last minute. At
1 0 :4o. at 10:ó0, at 10:66 they were 
•til: fight ng. But a« the hour struck
»very»'

Claude Tucker Injured 
In Car Wreck Tuesday

General Foch and other, George Gray is also the loser of 
i li der* in a railway car at Re-|ouite a sum of money, lost to a 

Lor,je.« At five o’clock on the m om -'M exican who. bystanders report.
snatched a roll of bills from Gray’s 
hand and lost himself in the darkness. 
Gray was not sure of the exact sum

• ar everyone knew that the ' ° 5*'
»•* ia m be ended at 11 o’clock. At C. C. Diyg .*1« during the rush 

o «.'-e front lines no one knew | Saturday afternoon, Mr. Cshool wa*
• i\ . p: the officers. Doughboy* | forced to use his gun to effect the

:ng exre t that their orders return of a suede jacket and other 
,cr attack. At S te n v  they had ; merchandise which was being picked 
<uc t their way aero«.* the flooded i up by still another Mexican.

•wer and delivered the town at the !-ate in the afternoon or early ev
en r'omer.t the fighting ended. ■< nine, the Model T Ford owned by

the Kvles wa« driven away, but was 
located early Sunday morning. Offi-

R. i  „ . -  ■ .. ...... ............... ccrs could not determine whether it
. on the line in France was 1 wa* driven away through accident or
idden and profound silence design, 

as the gun* ceased for the first time 
that •• ihle ( horn* from the North 
Sea : Switzerland.

Ar • \ ewitness describes the scene
ia unforgettable words: ------------  .

"ih  bill* in the east which had Mr Claude Tucker, prominent 
ip,. , ne f JJoodv warfare al- farmer of the Wells community, su-
mo-t r■■■ -tantly «fnce the conflict be- tained painful injuries Tuesday morn
nr. a-.d the «cene of perhaps the ing when his car crashed into a bar- 
wo’-M' " o«t bitter battle where the pit as he was coming into town. Glas* 
Crrw Prince ad so long tried to from the windshield cut his face in 
take Yt -iun, there fell an almost un- a number of places, and h? received 
•art a m. Where the roar of a ot ei injuries.
ir >.n - ells hid of’ en torn the air. As nearly a* could he determined. 
<v have heard a sparrow tw it-; Mr. Tucker had looked back to
• y ad • .* war loft any sparrows j straighten up some cream can* in the
titer 7 . twisted, and tortured | back of his car. and was right on a
»a* • and. Of all the woods no , c rner before he realized it, with the 
tru left whole; of pretty villages : rrsLltant accident.

kened and stark bits of moss' T ’ * car was slightly bunged up 
v. ,-id -battered stone; of roads | but the accident was far less scriou* 

thci ret a trace. Somber sh a-! than it could have been.
nee were over all and - ------------------ -——

seemed omniouR had on e Sinvint? Convention
. . L « , m m a  1 A  a a  n  A W  C  A A  f  V ^  ^  OIs Postponed

Y
Since Saturday, November 11, is I I ___1

fifteenth anniversary <*f the -,,n  W o r k  N O W  U n d e r
Way On Highway 0

the iiiteentn anniversary 
ing of the Aumstice, anJ

Since all tnue and loyal American* 
justly feel a debt of gratitude and 
honor to the soldiers of that conflict, 
dead or alive,

Therefore, I. W. S. Cathey, Mayor 
of the City of O ’Donnell, do call upon 
every citizen of this town to display 
our flag on buildings and to join to
gether at the sound of the siren, in

The last right-of-way deed for 
Highway No. 1* was signed last week, 
and engineers are already on prelim
inary w rk of building the new high
way from Tahoka north to the Lub
bock county line.

______ ___ ____ ________ _____ ______ ____  Walter W. Hyde of Post will act as
two minutes silence a', exactly e’ even Lynn county resident engineer and 
o'clock Saturday morning, as a mark “s already e*lab!ished an office in 
of respect to the memory of those | c o u r t  house at Tahoka. Mr. Hyde 
who sleep in Flander'* Fields. states that four engineers of the

W. S. Cathey State Highway Department ure now

sow
v o  :

hr, n it was harmless now. Soon 
"e  la’ ,r>e was filled with cheering 

irth of July in the United 
i w  such fireworks asState.

threw
t e r o ? «

poer. ;
derly
( ¡ B t i i V

r a jt  f  

mail, 
of th(

Due to inclement weather the dis- 
| e n . and blue streaks trjct singing convention which was 

f ".rgy *ky. Fa* away was scheduled to be held at Wells last 
iffering Verdun, now sud Sunday afternoon has been postpon- 
t into a place of victory. I ed the first Sunday in December, 
irkness that night hid, according to announcements from 
tnd one saw the French | fhas. McConal.
the Stars and Stripes fly- | Singers are urged to keep this date 
"ii*etop* and parapets j ¡n m.;nd and to make their plans to 

v sea ¡'Wight* On to n ,a»ten(| on that date.
cled fortress wall* a hand 1 --------- ------------ —----------------

ar t half Yankee, played J ) o a |c B l I V S  C a l v e *
*11 the tunes it knew. Through the
•tteets marched rejoicing Yankees
i n d

To Be Fed Out

tha 
sr .
ZTf)

»na:

Allies.' 
years have passedr_____  since; C. H. Doak bought 92 whiteface

day, and the cause« , calves Saturday from an Odessa man 
’ of the World War have planning to feed them out on the 

and indefinable. It re- j ranch at Lou. Feed crops in t at sec- 
rise far wiser thnn we t o ; tion have been unusually fme is 

riV «' •'hi r not the sscrifice was year, Mr. Doak states, and there is an 
•Warded, whose the victory. But the j abundance of grain and roughage.

’ ■ urging pr.de, in those I The calves are in prime condition, 
M 'igt lads from the north, south, he said, making as pretty a bunch as

he ever saw.

Mayor. City of O’Donnell

Armistice To Be

engaged in moving the telephone line 
| of the West Texas Gas Company and 
will next set back the State Telephone 
Company line, as well as fences of 

Observed Quietly property owners along the right-of-
way.

Armistice Uey is to be quiaUy •*- .Panhandle Construction Co., of 
served here Saturday, according to Lubbock, which holds the contract 
present plans. A* it falls on Saturday. for Gilding ‘ he grade and drainage 
local busine** men are not planning structures, is expected to start work 
to close their places, and no public, n the^very near future. The contract 
progiam is being arranged.

did the opposing team
threaten, nor did they make a firat 
down during the afternoon. Woodrow

imperative that at least a McLaurin. Morrison and Clayton 
part of this revenue be collected at 1 stood out for the Eagles, although 
an early date.”  Mr. Koeninger said, \ each member of the team did h a 

: nd for this reason we are asking share of the duty quite well

othweneCr ° r rthU0ndi.0t,r ic tVL‘ry * * ” * 1  ^ s t  quarter O’Don-
i nel1 gained a scoring position by

un I hursday morning our collec- Tredway’s punt which rolled out on 
tor. Mrs. Campbell will begin a per- 1  the 2 yard line. Amherst punted back 
sonal canva*s of every patron of the . to Tredway, who returned it to thei 
school within the city limits. She w ill! Amherst 28-yard line. Morrison wentj 
have her receipt book and her list of in for Tyler at right half, and after 
delinquent and current taxes, ready suffering a 15 yard penalty, he went 
to acept payment of all or part o f ' around left end behind perfect in- 
thom. We a*k for courtesy and con -■ terference for a touchdown. The try 
¿■deration for her as she begins this for extra point failed. The Eagles op- 
campaign. ened up with a passing attack that

With the spli-ndid crop this year netted good yardage, but no more 
and cash coming in from various oth- scoring was done in the first half, 
er sources, it is hoped that the ma- In the second half W . McLaurin 
jority of school money may be col-1 intercepted a pass on his own 30 yard 
ected before Christmas. Mrs. < amp- line and went over for another touch- 
bell reports that patrons seem much down. Again the try for extra point 

| interested and are apparently making failed. A few line plays netted good 
i , very effort to pay up in full. yardage but the ball remained in the

-----------------------------------------  center of the field. With a mixture of

! Methodist Ladies To ■ T n ' ! ' *  pJ*y* ant! passes the uEa?lesp  0  .  i threatened several times in the lastoerve Dinner Saturday ouarter. A pass, Tredway to W . Mc-
------------  I Laurin netted a first down on the

The Methodist ladies will serve a Amherst 3-jard line, and after a cou- 
! turkey dinner in the canning kitchen ‘ *T* ‘ h* line W . McLaurin

Saturday. November 11th. F.veryon *! carried ¡‘  over for the last touchdown 
is urged to come out and help eat a k^me. The try for extra point
wonderful «nread. for only 35c. again failed, and the game ended

. . . .  with the score:, O ’Donnell 18, Am-The .nines ask that every woman , -
interested in the church and the work |
the worn ->n are doing to donate food Good blocking by Debusk and T.

The city council however, has ar
ranged that the fire siren will be 
sounded at eleven o’clock Saturday 
morning, that being the hour when 
the armistice went into effect fifteen 
years ago, and two minutes silence 
will be observed. This plan is explain
ed in a full page a 1 which appear* on 
another page of the Index, and the 
cooperation of their customers is a«k* 
ed by the signers.

calls for 15.6 miles of roadway 
All men who desire work on these 

projects should sign up with Judge 
B. P. Maddox, whose duty it is to 
furnish the contractors with Lynn 
countv laborers.

Winter Weather Halts 
Plains Harvest Season

and their own personal services in McLaurin was an encouraging sign 
serving dinner. Proceeds will go to t0 .Cooch J °hniion; who has d'*-
paying for the .«eats at the church, satisfied with the interferece all year. 
Dinner will he served from 11 o’cK ck As usual Kyle, Greenlee and Stokes 
;>n through noon. turned in good defensive games. Line

______ • - ____________  , Gibson and Moore turned in good of-

M p  r j  w  .•  'fen«ive exhibitions, but were a little
• *-«• ^ o n e  I V l e e t i n f ?  weak on the defense. Much polishing

To Be Held Here is needed before meeting the strong
________ Seminole eleven.

The Athletic department is asking
for vour cooperation for gate receipts 
It cleared only 20c on the Amherst

Pastor I* Attending
M. E. Conference

I Bringing to an abrupt close the 
i most ideal liaivest season fo? several 
¡years, a real Texas blue norther 
swept down frnrn the moun'air.s al an 
early hour Thursday morning, Nov
ember 2. The accompanying llairy j f  

Rev. W. R. Burnett, for the past rain effectively halted cotton gather- 
two years pastor of the local Metho- j ing for the remainder of the week, j 
dist church, is this week attending Gins were enable to practically catch 
annual conference at Clarendon, hnv-1 up for the first time since tin open
in ' left for that place Wednesday. , ing of the season, and cotton houses 

T ’-is year has been a most success-, were cleared, 
ful and pleasant church year. Thirty-j A heavy frost Saturday ziorning, 
eight additions to the church mem- November 4, further emphasized the 
berrhip were reported last week by fact that Plains folks had better get 
,v,e pcstor when he attended a Vie- out the “ heavies” . This inclement

Local Business Men
Are 111 This Week

Dn'* meeting at Lubbock. ¡weather, broken for a few hours Sat-

No Fee Necessary
For Reimbursement

i>' Mc-t i* «til! an integral part 
i' v • >nnl consciousness. This 

wlth a white flame in our 
’V(s ’ "day: in its light we find the j 
an<w,.( mankind’« eternal question j 

’ nd tr.at is “ Greater love hath no, 
rean than he lay down his life for his i j t ¡s not necessary for any farmer | 
frcKi "  I in th<, pink boll worm area to pay

All honor to those blithe youngsters j any ¡»ort of fee to anyone in order to  ̂
’ "(1 »1 clorv to their hallowed m em -] bis share of the $500.000 reim- 1  
“■>' May their sleep be sweet and ' bursement fund.
aeaceful. t ^bat was the announcement Satur-1

—t____________ —-------  | day by State Representative Fritz
Primitive B&ntist 'Englehard, chairman of the commit-

i n C  • ; tee which approves the claims. He
T o  Hold Services L aid that he had received reports that

________ ¡people were going through the pink
Si„ , .f.nyjj.p, wj|j be held on the | bollworni belt offering to collect the 

Sunday of this month by the (.]a ims for a fee.
Pr‘mitive Baptist Church, services to ^  claims committee is soon to be 

a’ the Southside Baptist appointed by the governor, and Rep. 
™urch. Kngleh*rd said it would not be nee-
. Lurnh will be served at noon, in j e«sary to pay a fee to get the claims 

^“-time dinner on the ground fash- j presented or heard.
and services will be held again It is to be hoped that the governor 

* 11 "k in the afternoon. i loses no time in setting up this claims
_ T1‘ " public is cordially invited.: commission. The farmers have waited 

*aving “ tell your friends J a long time for their money, and most

Though finances will perhaps not j urday afternoon and evening, .was 
be paid up in full, this year’s report reinforced again Saturday night and 
will nevertheless be a great improve-, Sunday, so that this week may really 
ment over that of last year. j be called teh beginning of winter.

Rev. and Mrs. Burnett have won | g0 fal- as we have been able to 
rpany friends during their stay here, it,arn this morning .(Monday) there 
■ml the community as well as the were no livestock losses and very lit- 
c'nirch join in the sincere hope that tje suffering, as storm warnings had 
:' ey mav again serve the church here, been sent ahead in ample time to per

mit farmers and stock owners to pre
pare shelter for animals.

We understand that also most of 
the transient bands here for the cot- 

' ton harvest had been cared for so

Cotton Loans Being
Offered Farmers

With all compresses in this area there was little or no human suffer  
now signing waivers on cotton to be ¡nR ()ur territory has been happily 
nluced with the government on a loan blessed this year with bountiful crops 
the work of securing draft« i* pro- 1  ,.arljer than usual, so that our peo- 
gressing satisfactorily here this week j pie are better able than for the past 
according to reports from the T. C .1 three years to take care of their fami 
C. A. office and the office of C. N. njeg and their hands.
Hoffman. Both off ers are making Unofficial estimates say that the 
the loans. | cotton is around 65 per cent harvest-

Drafts are being cashed at the i ed< which is an unusually splendid 
First National Bank here, no that j record for the Plains country.
farmers are securing money immed-' -----------------------------------------
iately. More than 200 loans had be*'n S c h o o l  R e t u r n *  T o

T“" ,Uy ______ Nine O’clock Schedule
NEW  SUBSCRIBERS THIS W EEK

»nd "me yourself.’’
A long V-inif iyr men m«#n 
of them need It badly at this time.

,r »nd Mrs Joe Schooler were in | W. L. Palmer made a business trip 
hock on business Monday. to Dallas the past week end.

Th. loca publii schools resumed 
Among those who have renewed or the regular nine o’clock schedule on 

placed their subscription to the Index ' Monday morning of this week, leav- 
this week ure: Mrs. Roy Everett, E n -; ¡nfr 0ff  the eight o’clock plan which 
nis Curtis, Mi's. J. B. Curtis, J. B. | ba* heen in effect for the past several 
Miles, Harvey Jordan, W. O. DeBusk, .weeks.
Irvin Wright, and Mrs. Billy Gibbs, j H. Koeninger, president of the 

H. C. Warren. J. A. Anderson, T . , board, said that the change to normal 
A. Bullard, J. H. Parker, B. W , routine was due to the fact that bad 
Brown, J. W . McDonald, Mrs. Roy 
Everett renewed their subscriptions 
last week.

There will be a zone meeting of the 
Missionary societies of Lamesa, Taho
ka and O’ Donnell at the church here , . , - , „  . ,  .,
on Wednesdav of next week. « amt* and 11 " eeds 840 to ™  for *¡5*

As it is planned to reorganize the Jerse>'s . the bo>'* ar,e 0C
zone at this meeting, the meeting wi'l »u rae  it is easy to slip into the game 
continue all day. Lunch will be « c  v a<, don’t have a fence, but we are
ed at the church, and every I »dy is vou ‘ °  Pa* thfse peop*t tfha’
reouested to bring a covered dish. o-e there taking up money. That is 

Mrs. G. C. Wolfarth of Lubbock ! rea»on we are forced to have so 
will be here, and will have charge of many games awav from home; we 
the business session. Local membets cant finance one ere. 
are anxious to have a good attendance ~

Former Citizen Dies 
In Utica, Oklahoma

News has been received here on
ly this week of the death ten days ago 
of J. H. Conditt, for tjiany years a  
resident of this section. He passed’ 
away at his home in Utica. Oklahoma, 
on his 64th birthday. A facial cancer 
was the immediate cause of his death.

Mr. Conditt had scores of friends 
in and around O’Donnell, while prac
tically everyone in the county was 
acouninted with him. He was for sev
eral years a deacon in the Southside 
Baotist church, was a singer of note, 
and an untiring church worker.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending sympathy to the be
reaved family.

Local Store« Change 
Managers Last Week

Lee R. Baldridge, manager of Hig- 
ginbotham-Birtlett Company who has 
been ordered to bed for sixty days by 
his physician, is reported to be doing 
as well as could bo expected this week 
Mr. Baldridge has been suffering of 
late with a heart ailment, and hi* 
physician declared absolute quiet and 
rest imperative.

George D. Foster, familiar figure 
in business circles here for a number 
of years, suffered a slight stroke of 
paralysis Friday morning, and has not 
improved enough to return to his 
place of business as this is being writ-, 
ten (Tuesday). His physician is un-j 
able to say as yet just how serious his 
illness may be.

The Index joins with other friends I 
in the sincere hope that both gentle- J 
men may soon be fully recovered. |

Good Crowd Sees
Football Play

weather had prevented students from 
assisting with the harvest, which isj 
nearing completion anyway, and that 
the early hour was working a hard

J. A. Cornett spent the week end ¡ship on the majority of pupils and
ith his family at Klondike. ‘ parents.

Though the first spell of winter 
weather kept away a number of per
sons who would otherwise have been 
present, there wa« a very good atten
dance Friday evening when “ Auntie 
Up” was presented under the auspices 
of the Football team.

The various roles were capably 
filled, and the vaudeville attractions 
enjoyable. The play itself was clever 
and amusing in every scene, so that 
the entire evening was well worth the 
small admission fee.

The sum of $20 was realized for 
the boys. •

The Athletic department will pre
sent the play “ Auntie Up” once more 
at the high school Friday night, Nov. 
17. W e realize that last week was a 
poor week for a play because of the 
Harley Sadler show that had bean in 
town, fcnd so we are offering it again. 
Come out and see it— it is Worth your 
money, and at the same time you are 
helping pay for the jerseys and hel
mets the football boys are wearing. 
The price ia 16 and 26 cents.

WE N E fD  YOUR HELP. _ ’

p n * » >
C. T. Smith of Houston county ar

rived early last week to assume tha 
management of Spruill’s Cash Gro
cery, and Mr. Buidine hr.-- been en
gaged as manager of Gibbs Or »eery. 
M>\ Burdine has been maniger o f  
Spruill’s store.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gibb* recently 
purchased the stock and fixtutes o f  
Pirtle's Food Store in the Chandler 
building, and it is this new establish
ment which Is under the direction of, 
Mr. Burdine.

Farmer»’ Truck Fee»
Set At Half

Farmers may register their truck® 
at half the usual registration fee, ih 
has been announced.

A license nlate of a color different 
from that of the regular commercial! 
vehicle will be issued. The trucks thus 
licensed cannot be used for any pur
pose other than ranch or farm work 
Violation is punishable by fine rang
ing from $25 to $200.

Miss Florence Henderson of Big 
Spring spent the week end hore with  
her sister», Mra. Hal Singleton Jr.,
and Mrs. Ray Oliver.
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The O’Donnell Index I How All People Played a Part
In Building Nation’s Credit StructurePublished «very Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texaa

JOE ALEXANDER 
Owner

Paulin* Campbell ---------

§1.50 PER YE A R — IN ADVANCE 

Advertising Rates on Auplication.

Entered as second class mattei 
September 28. 1923. at the po«t 
office at O’ Donrell. Texas, under th* 
A ct o f March 3. 1897.

Professional And 
Business Directory

Banker Describes the Way Loans and Securities of Banks 
Are Based on the Hopes and Plans of All 

Classes— Values Dependent on Public s 
Ability to Meet Obligations

By FRANCIS H. SISSON. 
President American Rinken A*»oc;a Tkt for

WANT ADS
AM BUYING CA TTLE: See m .* be

fore you sell. Ed Cook, O’ Donnell, 
Rt. 3. «tie

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaurin wer, 
Lubbock on business M'mda\

i bowels. I f  you are bothered with back j 
i ache, or leg pains caused from blad- j

der disorders you are bound to feel j
better after this cleansing and you J B. Miles and Jack Miles were in 
get your regular sleep. I Lubbock Monday on business.

W-hitsett Drug Co., says BU-KETS j ------------
is a best seller. j Mr. and Mrs. Knox Echols and lit-

-------------------------------------- I tie son o f  McCamey arrived Tuesdaj
GENUINE Neats Foat Oil. only »1 STOP GAS PAINS!! GERMAN i for a short visit with their paren:-

REMEDY GIVES RELIEF here.■per gallon when you bring your jug. I 
Expert shoe repairing while you weit.
Wimberly’s Shoe Shop. «  tie. Acting on BOTH upper and lower
FOR SALK: Improved 5 acre block bowe < Ad’.erika washes out all po.- 
near Lamesa. M. E. Boren, First Na- sons that cause ga<

DR FERRELL FARRINGTON

O ffice  Hours, 1 to 5 

First National Bank Bldg.

O’Donnell Texas

B. M. HAYMES 

Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank Bldg.

O'Donnell. Tex*»

* f r i t z  f u n e r a l  *
» HOME

* Undertaking sup-
*  plies. Embalming
* ambulance and
* Hearse service
*
* O’Donnell, Texa*

WE BUY MAIZE 
AND CANE SEED

Hitheat Market Price 
L. L. BUSBY 

At Farmer»’ Gin

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM A CLINIC 

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Sugery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases o f  Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimor* 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat 
Dr. J. R. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. Olan Key

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

•CREDIT m.y be informally described 
k* as future hopes, plans and good lo
cations converted Into present pur

chasing power. The 
farmer, the manu
facturer. the mer
chant. th# home 
b u yer , the p u r 
chaser of household 
goods, the Investor 
and the speculator 
all borrow at times. 
They plan to repay 
with the earnings 
of their crops, pro
ceeds ot the sales of

working people of the nation were 
fully emp.oycd. while wages and sal
aries were steady and generous, while 
prices ot commodities were strong and 
while the minds of the people were 
dominated by faith In the future and 
confidence In one another.

tional Bank, Lame*». Texas.

_________ _____ _ ouaness and I
bad sieep. One dose gives relief at j 

(Com er Drug Store)
GOOD PLANTER W A N TE D : W art |

Yellowstone Shows

HIGHEST M ARKET PR ICf’S for 
vour maize. S»« me befóte you sell , 
A. 11. Koenin t _____________

Here This Week-end
Under the suspires of the Volun- 

•er Fire Department, the Y’ ellow-1 
* shows are to be hei

iurance Salesmen desiring Satun)av o f  tbi„ week This „how has 
plan of protection to o ffer  bp(n )n o  |>onnell on three evasion«, 

their prospects may obtain full » fo r -1  f d by ^  fireboy, t s0 th»t it
---------  . . . .  Building. , * ____t<)wn af)

tb e lr In-
. H. SISSON

motion <"»08 Republic Bank 
Dallas. Texas. Call or write today

practically a home town affair. i 
Eddie Lynch, the genial manager, 

is indeed a I-vnn county ’ home-folks’ , 
he married the form er Miss Imo-

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
v»r«*s ia conducted in eonnec- 
jon  w it» .Te sanitarium.

omes from their 
wages and salaries 

tr profits from the resales of their 
tecurities at enhanced market values, 
tarh as th* case may be.

The greater part of these various 
!orms of credit is obtained by the bor
rowers directly or Indirectly through 
tho expansion of the loans and Invest- 
nents of the bankt It Is this which 
rreates the notes, securities and mort
gages in the portfolios of the banks. 
The banks are able to extend tbese 
loans because a great many people de
posit money with them.

Ever under the best conditions the 
plans of a small percentage of borrow
ers go wrong through mistakes, hard 
uck or dishonesty, and the judgment 
*f the banker in ruch cases is proved 
»y the after event tc have been at fault. 
The losses caused under such condi
tions are ordinarily fully met by funds

*  »et aside out of th# earnings of the 
^  banks for Just this purpose and do not

iffec: the money of the depositors, who
*  seldom hear anything about such 
¡. losses.

In the vast majority ot cases and in 
y. the overwhelming volume of business 

Involved the confidence of the bankers
*  In their customers and the confidence 

ef the customers In their own ability
*  to carry out their plans and obligations 
i/. to successful conclusions are wholly

I (ustlfled. This is the normal economic 
situation and it constitutes the condi- 

jf, lions under which the use of credit 
adds to public welfare and progress.

The Faith of the Bank»
Sm | pm h w as th* structure of hopes, good

*
* one another that existed among all
* | classes of the nation s community life
* i when the scries of economic shocks
* began to shake the nation s social fab-'
* | billions g( dollars with the banks be-
* 1 cause they had confidence in them The*’

p.v « and on notes of manufacturers, "" i
1 had Invested in the standard securi

ties of the nation's corporations, state 
and local government units and the 
national government Itself, because 

I they had confidence in the citizenship 
and business condition of the nation.

Their mortgage ami other loans to 
owners of farms abrogated $G.500.000.- 
000. Loans on urban real estate were 
14,000,000.000. Loans to Individuals se
cured by U. S. Government, municipal 
and ( orporate securities totalled $11.- 
000,00".Ono. Loans to industrial and 

| commercial enterprises in connection 
1 with the production and distribution of 
! the nation s Infinite rarities of goods 
! amounted to almost $19.500.000.000. 

Investments in Federal, State and mu- 
■ cipal bonds were algiost $6.000.000.- 

■ ooo, and In various kinds of railroad 
and corporate securities $11.000.ooo.000.

, These made total loans and invest- 
j ments of $58,000,000.000.

This great credit structure was built 
while the country was at peace, while 
the farms and factories were produc
tive. while the nation and the world 
provided great active markets for their 
outputs, while the earnings of all kinds 
of enterprise were large, while the

FOR SALE CHEAP: Ford coup«*. _ -  -
wardrobe trunk, cedar chest, victrola gene Turner, daughter o f  R. H. Tura-

n cords.— Mi- Winn;»- Fair!, y

Great ChsnSes Came to the Nation 
Then suddenly, almost as if the sun 

itself had lost part of its vitality, 
everything changed. Foreign market! 
failed and disappeared. Industry slack
ened. A rapid drop in all kinds of com
modity values set In. The earnings ot 
business fell. Unemployment devel
oped. Wages and salaries went down.
Domestic Markets shrank. Fear be
came general. The securities markets 
became panic-ridden as tho prices of 
stocks and bonds withered to fraction* 
ot their former values. It was th# 
greatest disintegration of h u m a n  
plans, economic conditions and worldly 
values that history had ever witnesaed.

These destructive changes cut right 
through the qualities and values of the 
loans and investments, the notes and 
securities In the banks. Business men 
and manufacturers could not repay 
their notes to the banks as due. Many 
governmental units and corporations 
defaulted the payments on their bonds.
Property underlying real estate mort
gages became worth less than the face 
of the mortgages. The market values 
of standard securities became les* 
than the banks had paid for them as in
vestments or accepted them at as col- so can» w—  — — --------- - - __. . .  .
lateral for customers' loans. laxative from any drug store. Afte p * P _  *. . P inwtoa

This meant. In fine, that the ability four days if you are not relieved o f made by Mrs. 
of borrowers to carry out the future getting up nigits go back and get KT P ... .
hopes, plans and good Intentions that ' Vour money. BU-KETS. containing ing the value o f  4-H pantriee. Last
I have defined above as the ba .i. of |*buchu leave., jumper oil. etc., acts year wa« my f i r *  year to can very
credit, had become impaired to a far I pleasantly and effectively on the much
greater extent than had ever before oc- | la d d e r  similar to castor oil on the | and tried to provide it,
curred In the nation's history. The re-

TO LYNN COUNTY VOTERS

I will be a candidate for sheriff ii 
1834.

J. H. Yarborough.

SAVE M ONEY: B y paying your

at Tahoka. And. he savs with a 
smile, he hasn’t regretted it.

The show numbers a m erry -go-, 
round, ferris wheel, boxing and wrest | 
ling matches, and twenty feature at-1 
tractions among its entertainment , 
features, so that there 1s ample amuse j 
ment for the whole family.

fire boys extend warm per-
sewer rent before November 20. SP„a l invitations to each and every- 
Southwestem Sewer C o m p a n y .___ one tQ come and enj oy the show.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS? _  _  . D  D  J  ,
MAKE THIS 25c t e s t  Canning By Budget 

U ,  th.- you —  .ho R e d u c e .  G r o c e r y  B i l l
bowels. Drive out impurities and ex-
cfssive acids that cause irritation, “ Canning by budget last year kept 
burning and frequent desire. Get a my grocery bill down to an average 
25 cent box of BU-KETS, the bladder o f $2.00 per month during the non- 
t a - l v .  trom* » ,  rtor,. A ft«r  J L '
four days if  yoi

C O A L ------COAL i
COAL

DON’T BREAK YOUR BACK ‘

Digging for wood. Just come in 
and buy a ton o f  coal, that 
good Ravenwood

NIGGERHEAD COAL

And enjoy your fire— the kind 
that keeps your family com 
fortable

At A Reasonable Price 
Lamp or Nat

suiting losses could not be absorbed by 
the banks alone out of the normally 
ample funds that had been set aside 
against the expectancy of a certain in
evitable percentage of human plan* 
gone wrong.

Bank» Showed All Reasonable Care
It was in loans and investments, 

whose values thus became so unfore- 
seeably impaired, that the banks, in all 
confidence, in all good faith, in all 
humanly reasonabl care and good 
judgment had entrusted the billions of 
dollars of deposits which their cus
tomers had entrusted to them.

Those ktani and investments were, 
under all normal conditions, as good as 
gold itself. Indeed, if the banks In
stead had filled their vaults with gold 
bars, and then some unknown cosmie 
ray had transmuted them into lead, the 
rt suits would have been scarcely more | 
stertlin" than the depreciation that 
was raused In the assets ot the banka ) 
by the unforeseeable economic forces 
which permeated and debased them.

The inevitable result was that, when 
the banks urgently needed the money 
they had entrusted to those assets, so 
that they could meet the unreasoning 

. demands of their depositors, they could 
| not get it back.

It was not that our banking system 
and methods were of themselves weak 
or reprehensible, apart from the rest 
of the life of the nation, as has so much 
been made to appear.

It was not that our banks were per
meated w.th Incompetency or dis
honesty or with lower standards of 
business ethics than were the other 
forms of human activity with which 
their own fate and activities were In
extricably interwoven, as, it almost 
seemed at times, there was a concerted 
national conspiracy to lead our people 
to believe.

The great fact ot American banking 
is that it shared fully lu the plans and 
hopes and hazards of the American peo
ple.—and when those plans went 
wrong, the banks carried their share 
of the burden and suffered their share 
of the misfortune.

. V . W . V . V . W . W A S V . W . - . V

the much hut I filled out a budget card 
very

wall grocery bill each month was the 
result.”

•  New Goodyear All-Weath
er* atop car* 77% quicker 
than sm ooth old tlrea and 
.lin. krr than any other new

The slipperieet. moat dan
gerous driving season is 
ahead —  get your car on 
tight-gripping new Good- 
years now—avoid regrets!
A generation o f use proves 
the All-Weather the safeet 
and best non-skid tread - 
let us show you why!

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

— lee* TR AD*-IN si

b O O D / T E A H

HIGHWAY GARAGE

Rex Theatre
O’Donnell

Nile Show» 7:30 end 9:15 »J 

Sunday Matinee» 2:30 and 4:00  
Sunday Night Show 8:30  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY J 

November 10 end 11 *■

! ;  m o v / A w

III
ooimac w w .v /

OLD LINE LIFE LEGAL RESERVE $
INSURANCE

Admi' i 10c <>nd 25c

Soldiers of the 
Storm

An air picture o f  the Bon

Representing one o f  the mammoth Life Insurance Companies of 
t ie United State?. Twenty-six year- in Texa?. Eig.ity million o 
!ars in force in Texas and on the Plains.

THE RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE CO. of PITTSBURG. PA.
See mr for “ Perfect Protection Policies”

H. A. LATTIMORE 
O’Donnell, Texas

m  o o o *  c o «a o o o v - t .

Bed of Roses
i A great cast m a great p i -ture 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

Admission 10c end 25c

Rafter Romance
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

end FRIDAY
November 15, 16, And 17Í -  — ; i 10c end 35c -

farmer cooperative work by launching 
a farm accounting contest. At a meeting 
of the Clearing House Association the 
project was put before the bankers, and 
methods and plans tormulated.

Each bank in th# county agreed to 
enroll a minimum of five farmers in 
th* farm accounting project. Th# 

.  .  .  » a *  names of th# farmers when enrolled
I  A n n  5  M i n o r  ’  *>11 9Pnt t0 th* secretary of the1II1111 ii mlllU I J (i,,rin* H0«’*’- »,Ki a;*° *°ihfJ U I I I I  r l *  J  UBf|on Division o, the Utah State

Agricultural College. The hankers 
agree to cooperate and keep to close 
touch with each farmer they enroll so 

—~  as to insure the completion of a maxi-
Mr*. Marshall Whitsett and Miss mum number The bank which tufr 

Thelma Palmer made a bus:n#?s H ip, eeeds at the conclusion of the contest 
to Dallas «hi* week. ' nrol,ia‘  ,h* 1,r« " t nUmb' r .0t

FARM ACCOUNTING 
CONTE S T LAUNCHED

Bankers Evolve P lan  fo r  Stim
ulating Important Aid 

to Farm Success

r tl
ci
E Cacha county. Utah, bankers re

cently added a stimulus to banker-

! farmer* completing th* project will b# 
, I given a »pedal recognition at the an- 

FOR SALE All size farms near La- , noaJ ^
T-e?-. from 5 to 180 acres. Small cash | 
paym ent, balance long time.— T. A. |

The banks ot Cacb* county hav*
I agreed to subscribe to an award fund, 

which will be presented to five winners 
as follows: first prize. $35.00; second 

] prize. $25.00: third prize. $20.00: fourth 
prize. $12.50: fifth prize, $7.60.

Recognition for Good Farming 
In addition to the cash prlzee. every 

farmer customer enrolled, who scores 
sixty per cent or more, will be awarded 
a special certificate issued by th# 
Clearing House Association and the Ei 
tension Service jointly in cooperation 
with the Agricultural Committee of the 
Utah Rankers Association.

Tbe scoring will be done on the fol
lowing basis:
Farm and home account records 

(accurate and complete) ... .5 0 %  
Success of year * operations as 

brought out in the summary of
the year's business .................... 25%

General appearance of farm and 
Improvements and condition of 
livestock and poultry, (judging 
to be done during th# summer
months) ........................... ...... .25% |
The contest will end December 3 1 ,, 

1933. The judges will be the County 
Agent, the County Key Hanker, a rep- | 
resentative of the Clearing House As- I 
eoriation. and two representatives se- > 
lected by the Extension Division of 
the Coileg«.

Greatest Show in Years -

GOLD DIGGERS 
OF 1933

5 song hits, 300 girl?. 20 stars ! 
Surpassing “ 42nd Street”

Your
Happiness

Depends a great deal on your 
appearance. This statement is 
particularly true for women.

Regular weekly care o f  your 
hair wil! do more toward main
taining a youthful, attractive 
appearanc * than any other 
thing. MAKE A HABIT NOW 
OF HAVING YOUR HAIR 
SHAMPOOED AND W AVED 
EACH WEEK. Expert services 
and low prices make this an eco
nomical as well as a happy cus-

MERLE’S

BEAUTY SHOPPE

TEXAS’
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

DAILY AND SUNDAY

BY MAIL $0.60 ONE YEAR

TODAY’S DALLAS NEWS
Tells you what is going on. Things are changing so fast 
these days that only by close and regular reading o f a 
daily newspaper can you keep abreast o f  conditions. This 
s why newspapers are being read today more than ever

before.

THE RATE
Daily and Sunday one year $6.(SO. Daily without Sunday. 
$0.25. Mail order for subscription to The Dallas New? 
today or see LOCAL DALLAS NEWS AGENT.
On request, complimentary copies will be mailed lo r  a 
few days.

The Dallas Morning 
News

The Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.

Enclosed herewith remittance $<>.60 in full payment o f sub
scription to The Dallas News one year daily and Sunday by mail.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN STATES OF TEXAS, 

OKLAHOMA. A R KAN 8A8. LOUISIANA AND NEW MEXICO.
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New Food Vogue Hits Hollywood Hall O f States
Attracts Worlds

I Centennial Put
Before Legislature

A

Pictured above .«r.- I.i

>4» -.upiK-r; . .:o:.a S«m
’.tirona I'rr'itii r Ji t , Vi-nrt

ih<* Hal Koach cc 
r Phelps
Tar breakfast was

n fu'! ;
I ;;ra-

rail of rannrd i 
a supper party to soap r ; 
r> movir suburb «r.mn l 
•I It .vili be startinx Ki
ale. probably with tV  r--

TEXAS BAPTISTS CELEBRATE 4 
CENTURY OF PROGRESS

The Baptist General Convention 
af Texas will hold its 87th annual 
session at Fort W orth beginning No
vember 7th, will this year celebrate 
the one hundredth anniversary o f  the 
beginning o f  Baptist work in Texes. 
The Convention program will give 
large space to “ Our Century o f  Pro
gress." and will present the story o f 
the first Baptist organization in Tex
as. This church was organized in Illi
nois and moved to Texas as a unit 
crossing the Sabine River in Novem-

Fair Visitors
Austin, Oct. 6.— The Texas Legis- 

I lature was asked today to make an 
Chicago. October 12.— With a to- appropriation for a suitable one hun- 

tal o f  more than 17,000,000 visitors i dredth birthday anniversary celebra
te A  Century o f Progress—  the C h ica-jtion for the Lone S u r  S u ft  
go W orld's F a i r -  checked through' FIans {or hoWh‘ *  a T’ xa< ,' Mnt‘ ,r 

a a i . A m a l in 19.36 have been under waythe turnst.les approximately *>0.000,- f<jr { Governor Min .m  A
000 person-, have >een the -rate ex - ______ ■ . . .  . ■ ■ _  . ■■■_ ____
hibits, in their assembly in the Hall o f j 
States.

The multiple ot more visitors to th e ! 
state exhibits occurs because each | 
person going to the Hall o f States! 
visits not only one but several and 

j sometimes all o f  the state showings, j 
j A total check, on the grounds for a j 
sufficient number o f  days to give a [ 
norma! shows that on any given day] 
any exhibit will attract one person in ’ j seven o f the total that enter the!

I grounds. On this basis, taken as a ! 
whole, to date 2,700,000 per«ons have 1 

| visited each state exhibit. This gives j 
¡a  total for all state exhibits o f ap-j 
proximately 60,000,000 visitors.

■ Check by the individual state ex-1 
¡hibits shows that a number slightly I 
greater than the normal visits there. | J* 

j It runs closer to a sixth than one sev- v  
enth. On the basis o f  one seventh, $v 
however, most o f  the states will, by £  
the end o f  the Fair, have had an at- X 
tendance ranging from their own ¡v 
complete population up to three times P 

! their complete population. fi
A few o f  the nv ie populous «tk*c- ' '

; like Illinois. New York and Ohio will 
hardly reach their own attendance.
The small population states will vast
ly exceed it. California and Florida,

I two resort states, in which interest 
is high will each have an attendance 
in excess o f  their population.

The states exhibiting are Wiscon
sin, Illinois. New York. Iowa. Wash 

| ington, Ohio. North Dakota, Georgia,
; California, Indiana, Minnesota. Tex- 
j as. Missouri, South Dakota, Misjis- 
I sippi. Michigan. Colorado, Florida 
Alaska and Arkansas.

I Theodore Hardee, executive o f fe e r  
-  j o f the California exhibit is authority 

I for the statement that the

FergusoT today sent a messag't- •.o th ^ ^ ra g e d y ^ o ^ T e x a n ^ tT le tT h T  
Legislature submitting the tentenniamone hundredth anniversary pai 
proposal. out taking fitting cognizance ot

Before a joint session of the two Others who addressed the 
houses Cullen F. Thome- o f Dallas ' ture, urging it to make an a|_ 
said the Legislature could "well a f Uion fo r  the centennial, inel 
ford " to appropriate $2,500,000 tu- Lowry Martin o f  Corsicana, Tom a  
ward defraying expenses o f  the celt- fridge o f  San Antonio and W alter 
bration, which it was hoped would le  Cline o f  Wichita Falls.
such as to attract attention o f  eli ----------------------------------—
nation- Mrs. Guy Bradley was in Lubbo

He said it would be a “ histoi v  Monday.

SHOES
f o r  THE FAM ILY

Our Shoe Department is complete 
with the NEWEST STYLES and 

COLORS

When the first group o f Baptists i Ï "  •"*•**" * * r“ tw... r . . r  I opportunity for their own promotioncame to Texas one hundred years ago 
there were less than fifty  Baptists in 
the State. At this time there are 

, more than five hundred thousand 
white Baptists and a total o f  morej 
than a million o f  all races.

tnd other events 
the past thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cabool were 
guests o f  friends in Lubbock Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bean and Mr. 
your an(t Mrs T'lomas Howard snent the 

week end in I.ovington, N. M.
SAVE MONEY: By paying 
sewer rent before November 20.
Southwestern Sewer Company.

Mrs. W. T. H uff and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Minor have Miss Wynona. accompanied by John 

as their guest this week her brother] A. Minor were in Lubbock on busin- 
Pat Jackson o f  Levelland. ess Tuesday afternoon.

Brownbilt Shoes Are Designed for Long Wea.r 1

P um ps T ies

$2.95 $3.45

BALDWIN’S
Y ,V ,V *W 'W ,V 'V .*«*.V.V.V.,.V .V .V .V .V .V .,.,.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .*.V .V .V .W .*.V .W .

’SSSSS. ■ SS, 'S SS. ‘SSSS. 'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Charter No. 12931 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF O’DONNELL, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 25TH, 1933

ASSETS

Loans and discounts 72,303.49
Other bonds, stocks, and securites owned 2,424.16
Hanking House. $10,000.00 Furni. & fix. $4,200.00 14,200.00
Rea! estate owned other than banking house 9,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 7,090.06
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 39,489.59

TOTAL

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits, 
public funds and deposits o f  other banks 

Public funds of States, counties, school districts 
or other subdivisions or municipalities 

Deposits o f other banks .including certified and
cashiers’ checks outstanding __

Capital A ccount:
Common stock, 250 shares, par $100.00

per share $25,000.00
Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided profits— net 2,050.32

32,050.32

$145.507.30TO TAL, Including Capital Account 
STA TE  OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN, ss:

I, J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., Cashier o f  the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
and belief.

J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before Correct— A ttest: 
me this 4th day o f Not., 1933. D R. Couch
{Seal) C. J. Beach, Notary Public Roy Riddel

Lynn County, Texas. John A. Couch

Directors

y m w .V j V 4 W ^ W . ' * ‘A W W A S V A S % W W W W W . ‘. W . W . ' . w . ,. U V A » . W ,% « , v ,v ,

Celebrate at O’Donnell
F rid a y  lo t h ,  an d  S a tu rd a y  11th

Benefit of The Volunteer Fire Dept.

Yellowstone Shows
Merry Go Round, Ferris Wheel, 

Boxing, and Wrestling
and 20 Feature Attractions

All For Fun-Fun For All
We Cater to Ladies, Gentlemen 

and Children

Come and Bring the Family

K :
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[ beth (¡antt; M-elbá Ruth Naneo, James 
! Buwiip Jr., Ivan Lino, ami In in  Sum-

1 have been 'in  bed thirteen year* 
with one doctor and intend to try

ther one.
distance to keepFifth tirade: Mrs. J. T. Middleton, A- I need hi:

High school activities have been GRAMMAR SCHOOL our vomn mother, came to see us Fri- me inclosed,
quiet this week as students swing Seventh Grade We are glad that | day. and read to us. After recess . he J Was discharged from the army
again into the last stretch before ex- 'tw o f our students, Christine Abies served all kinds o f  candy We are al- for  a goiter which I wa sent heme
a a s  Though tho second six weeks ard J W. Gore have returned to ways glad te -eo her. We are making jou.
period is still several slays o ff. there school, and we are expecting more to Thank-giving turkeys with real fea Previous to his departure we have 
are a number o f  reports, note books, re-enter this week \ ti ers this w eek, and are also making j been married to a justice o f the peace ■
and themes due in every department, “ o u r  room mother, Mrs. Ed James.' * Thanksgu ng border I have a four months old baby and!

Junior Class ! oanu to see us Wednesday o f  last Fourth tirade, spelling honor roll: be is my only support.
The Junior reporter states that at :week, and was accompanied by little Weldon Hancock. Molvi Thompson,    .. I .

tendanee has been light this week du. M -- Betty Jo-... Janus. High ' •'■inhu Mel.aunn. From , Jo Hmk’ e . 'CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
to bod weather and other reasons. Seventh mascot. i Marv Ellen Gantt, and Helen Ghntt. -----------

Dismiss For Game Sixth Grade spelling honor roll: T :rd Grad. Those makin« 10« in i The United States Civil Sendee Tom
1 week are Marc,Me t * m - . misgion h#s announc,.d open compe.

Jo Schooler \N -Ida Gene ^  examination, as fo llow s:
Francis Procter. K bu ia , ■ Junior Graduate Nurse. $1,620 -  •

age not having been announced. | day from  Ponder, where he wa ,. '
Texas now can compare its heklth ed last week by news o f  the serLwT 
and birth rate with those o f  other illness o f  his mdther, Mrs. B. L 
states. lea. We are glad to report that aha

..................................... aeemed much improved when he left
Mr John Earles returned Satur- her

Last period classes were dismissed Mary Jane Gqddarifs is the onMrl ■P«!l‘-nK _*11 we< 
this toll. Ia arithmeticTuesday afternoon <f that students n um

e with Amherst * . lass are Mary Jane todda rd , Fliza-nsight attend the gam

ipelling honor ro ll.,‘ ■ "{IS!'
t t Campbell 

“ hoemaki ices throughout theV ,  1, , • ° Uida HoWpar;1’ r d |year, various . \ ande.l. Imogene Adams. Ruby Lois' . _
'S hook. Onal McKibben. Francis Por-j L n" e 0 1*,U ie '

Teacher o f  Home Economic«, Sen-d. Norma Stockton, and Zelma 
Burdine.

Those making A plus on Junior High S,
month were Opal McKu)bff\, » , * . n , ,

Norma Stockton. AUir Jo Schooler. |>” r.  nd,an Serv,< “  A partm ent o f 
•/,.n i ,v « » i t  the Interior.

High School. $2,000 a year. Tea
cher o f  Home Economics. Reservation I 

$1,800 a |

1 Francis Procter, Wanda Zell !•'
. Klouise Shoemaker. Margaret Sue 
¡Goddard, and Wild'» Gene Campbell. 

Second Grade: Those on our hon- 
r roll for the month o f October are 

[John Ellen Beach. Dwaine MireS. Au- 
e Shook. Clogene McRai

Edwards, Lillie Kinley. Jim Karl Simp j ington, D. C

Junior Teacher o f  Hume Econom
ics, $1,620 a year. Indian Service, D e - ' 
part men t o f the Interior.

Student Fingernrint Classifier. , 
$1.440 a yeai. Division o f Investiga
tion, Denartment o f  Justice, Wash-

Juanita Cargal. Nelda Harrison.
Helen Jam? Galneau, Johnnie Hope.
Lewis and James Bean.

Fir*A Grtid e : W e are busy this week
with o sw books, and are enjoying
our work very much. W e would be
glad if All our mothers would come
1o see our room and hear us recite.

Stenographer. $1.620 a 
Hope, year. Junior Stenographer. $1.440 a 

ear, Senior Typist, $1.440 a year, 
'k jju n ior  Typist. $1.260 a year, depart-1 

mental and field <
All salaries given above are sub-1 

ject to a deduction not to exceed IS 
per cent as a measure of economy ; 
and a retirement deduction o f 8 1-2

All states except Deleware. Jow a, 
Maryland. New Hampshire, Vermont.

' Virginia, West Virginia, and the Dis- 
:h t( trift o f  Columbia have received le*« 
L‘ l*jthan their share o f  appointments ini 

the npportoned departmental service | 
at Washington.

Full information may be obtained 
from Cleve R. Austin, Secretary o f  j 
the Cnited States Civil Service Board !

the post ofifee in !

RATION OF TEXAS 
BIRTHS WILL BE MADE

itrar o
State Bureau o f
:d notification from *

I Bureau o f  the Census j 
that Texas has been admitted into the j 
registration area for births, according i 
to notices received at this o ffice  Mon-i 
day/ A short time ago the State was 
admitted to the death registration i

'his means that more than H0 per! 
t o f  the births and deaths occor- 

piicauon iur h « u r  »uu n .i .v  i .i.g in Texas are registered with the! 
- n  is in the IBS Tnvancery. | bureau at Austin, the exact percenl- —

if so what is his address.

A $10 NEWSPAPER
Announces—

BARGAIN BAYS
(Expire December 31st)

STAR-TELEGRAM
Largest Circulation in Texas

LESS THAN A CENT AND ARMraPAY
fOP. A STATE PAPER

OME

TO «NCIUDE S LN fcY  ISSUt ADO * I»?
• 6 «  FOR A PAPfR FVtRVOAYINTDfYH*

Order Your State Paper for Next \ear N0\N 
ar.d SAVE MONEY.

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
M orning— Evening— Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER, Pre«ident

Self-Serving Grocery
SPECIAL PRICES BEGINNING NOW - ENDING SATURDAY 

NIGHT AT MIDNIGHT

■ . ■ . ■ . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . w

LYE, Hooker's, 2 cans „  15c 

TOILET SOAP, 2 big bars _ 9c 

CHILI POWDER, bulk, lb 40c 

COCOANUT bulk shred lb l9c
W . V . W W W V k W m v . ' A W A W A V A

Crystal White 
P and G 
Big Bars

W A W A  ...............................

DRY SALT PORK, lb.

COFFEE, Texas Girl, 2 lb 33c GRAPES, nice tokay 4 lb 25c 

-  8 LB. CARTON



See A  D ea ler  
W h o  D isp lay s  

This Symbol

The world .row 
-owiix faithfulness

V . V . V A V A V . W
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[nning That Gauntlet 
o f EYES/

¿ ¡like losing yourself in 
t d ’  Do people’s eyes 
l i o  bore through you—  

¿-enunt? Do you let a 
¿Jed dre- or your hu«- 
L b »f f intr trousers spoil 
f ilk?

I .-t it *n *® » '" y  when
#3 keep everything you 
, »pick and-^ran— neat

(riip-looking— for  so 
Bttle? -lust let us clean 
-ess all your clothes 

hrly. Then you can say 
k World! I look like a 
,  Dollars and 1 know

Build A Bank Account <an s‘,veral hundred containers o f  evening -ubject will be "The Unpa-

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. D.rrow 
Extension Service Editor

With Tin Cans
Attending

Congregational 
M. E. Conference

donable Sin.”
A cordial invitation is extended the 

public to hear these messages.

C. E . R A Y
CAN YOU RUN THE GAUNTLET OF EYES?

A S ' . W V A S W W . V . V A V . W . V . V . V . W . V . ' . V

|COAL -  COAL -  COAL 
Don’t Break Your Back

|g for wood. Just com e in and buy a ton o f  coal, that good

NIGGERHEAD COAL
ur fire— the kind that keeps your family comfortable

At a Reasonable Price ,
Lump or Nut

John A . Minor
|v.v .- • , W . V . V . W / / , , , V , W A V . W . V . V . ,.V . , .V . V .

Trench Silos are cheap to build, 
cheap to fill, save all the feel and are 
easy to get feed out o f, says the 
county agent o f  Jim Wells county in 
calling attention to the 51 silos in 
use in this county, o f  which 25 are 
trench.

Killing chickens the A & M way
(sticking) is just as easy as the old 
way and gives much better quality, 
says Mrs. Clyde Mosely, Hopkins 
county farm woman who cans chick
ens. ground, cubed, and as tamales. 
“ ?T1 wring a chicken’s head no more”  
she declares.

„  Making sorghum for  sale proved 
profitable for Ben Hubbert who ran 
the onlv syrup mill in Shackelford 
county this year. From three irrigated 
acres he made 625 gallons which sold 
readily for  60 cents ner gallon. It was 
his first year and the overhead was 
high but in the long run it will be a 
"ood proposition, the county agent 
says.

Proper storage space is one o f  the 
big secrets in dressing well and mak- 

; ing clothes last a long time. This sim- 
: pie noint is one o f  the features o f  the 
; clothing work o f  home demonstration 
jagents. It is so simple it’ s apt to be 
I overlooked, thev sav. The cost of 
• good clothes closet is negligible. A 

, Parker county woman has just report 
oH s "ood  one 4 by 12 feet fixed up 

| for 12 cents.

Cotton made $3 more per acre on 
terraced land planted on the two-row 
and skin one plan than in solid cot
ton on unterraced land, B. N. Jackson 
o f Limestone county says. Because of 
this demonstration he plans to ter
race all his land this winter, the c< 
ty agent report«.

Thirty Menard county 4-H club 
calves averaged 2.6 pounds gain a 
niece per day for  the first 90 davs 
feed. The ration at the end o f the 
neriod was 50 per cent corn, 17H per 
cent barley or milo, 20 ner cent oats 
and 12 H per cent cottonseed cake. 
Calves nursed their mothers.

Sub-Irrigation An 
Advantage Over 

Surface Irrigation
“ Decrease* soil crusting» requires

! “ On the farm as in business, it is 
| the Savings that pile up the profits,”
| thinks Mrs. V. A. Bodkin, Farm Food
Supply Demonstrator o f Edith H. D.
Club. Mrs. Bodkin has a well stocked „  . „  , ,, „ ,

I pantry o f  delicious home canned veg- Mr. and Mi«. J W Baker o f the
■ tables, fruits, and meats to supply New M<M>re im m u n ity  left Tuesday 
her family a balanced ration for  a t0 alU m ' annua conference o f the les- work, and wi:l • xtend the spring 
period o f  6 months, valued at $248.35 1 ror>K'reir«l'onal Methodist church at garden into the summer are the advar 

-a t a cost o f $58.35, and a profit o f  Mount Pl**«ant. The se,<ion began rages 1 have found sub-irrigation to 
$190.00. Wednesday evening o f this week. be over surface irrigation," says Mrs

, ,_____________  __' A fter this meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poindexter, member o f  the New
budgeting'the Farm and Ranch Food * °  *> Nacogdoches where Home club. Mrs. Poindexter laid 160
Supply, given by the home agent Miss ___
E! Fleda Harrison, Mrs. Bodkin made'

11 attend the general confer- j feet o f  concrete tile in her garden la*’.
sprirg. “ I want to sub-irrigate all o f

! my garden next year.”  she states.

GARNER & PEARCE
Local representatives for the 

¡MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo.

■ >u need a new policy, and esj ec- 
lly if your old policy has lapsed.

Why Can?
Why can? “ To preDare in ‘•dvt 

*or b’»«v seasons and rush davs”  if 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor’s answer. “ I have 
'ed  an average o f 14 people per dav 
for four weeks from my pantry. Had 
it not been for my previous canning 
-iir’i meal r-enaration would have 
been most difficult.”  says Mrs. Tay
lor. Mrs. Tavlor is a Farm Food Sup
ply demonstrator o f  Edith home de
monstration club.

G EM S O F T H O U G H T

DR. HALL W. CUTLER
Chiropractor

(11 be at O’Donnell, Monday, Wednesday, 
¿Friday of each week. Office hour? 10 A. 

| to 4 P. M. First National Bank. Bldg. 
O ’Donnell, Texas

[h ig g in b o t h a m -b a r t l e t t  CO.
ow is the best time to repair and reno- 
ite. Prices in building supplies are on 
e increase. Freshen up your home NOW 

jd save money.

[ P U R E  M I L K
! ’n(bspensible in the correctly balanced 
m>i?r 8ch°°l children. But it must be 
t-RE MILK. Insure the purity and clean
ness of your child’s supply by ordering 
from

WILLIAMS’ DAIRY

l o c  p e r  q u a rt
Deliveries night and morning 
Milk from TB Tested Cows

'% v W W / W V W W W W k % W A V M W . % W A W W

H | It ia better that we know “ Tlie Rock 
| of Ages" than "the age o f  rocks.”

j He that will he angry, and not sin, 
must not be angry but for sin.— 

j John Trapp.

' In spite of what Cod knows about 
! ns. and that is more than we know 
! about ourselves, he loves us.—Reve- 

4 | lat ion.

Though I am always in haste. I am 
never in a hurry.—John Wesley.

"Religion does not consist in beiug 
good : that lx only a result, religion Is 
knowing Cod.”

"Revival would break out If we 
Christians got rid of sin in our lives.” 
—Bishop Linton.

We praise Cod at Intervals with our 
words, hut onr whole life should he a 
ceaseless song of praise to him.—Au
gustine.

HU Dying Eye»
"His orderly found him alone and 

dying. The officer asked the soldier 
If he thought he could say a prayer. 
"That isn’t in m.v line, sir.” said the 
man; and then, with a sudden thought, 
he said. “ But I have got a little cross 
my mother gave m e; will that help 
you. sir?” The officer took the cross, 
and lifting it before him. murmured. 
"Hold Thou thy cross before my dy
ing eyes," and died.”

|lGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lameaa, Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75

■i , Night Phone*
fide Branon_________________ 223

l01'ge D. Norman _ . 5\
,ay Phone 103 Night Phone 6

LEE BALDRIDGE. LOCAL MGR.

W . W W d V W A - . V . V . W . V / . V . V

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

i food budget for her family, esti-1
na’.ing the amount o f  food neejad to m w  \7 '  t  T L
upp’y u balanced ration for the non Fill Appointment variety ine

productive months o f  the year, and Rev. W. H. Cheatham o f Floyd Way Of Health
planted a garden to provide the food ,-da, pastor o f  the local Cumberland Variety is not only the spice o f  lift 
to preserve. She has stored on her Presbyterian church will fill his regu- it is the way o f  HEALTH when it
shelves, organized and labeled 120 ;ar appointment on Sunday morning comes to diet and for  that reason Mr*,
containers o f leafy vegetables o f  6 and evening. i H. M. McKee o f  O’Donnell traded
varieties: 100 containers o f starchy. The morning subject will be “ Old j  some o f  her home canned corn an
vegetables o f 3 varieties; 80 contain- and New Testament Tithing.”  The beans for tomatoe*
e'-s o f other vegetables o f  9 varieties ~  1 1 ■■ —-  -------
80 cans o f  miscellaneous foods o f  8 
varieties; 120 cans o f tomatoes and 
tomato iuice; 150 containers o f  can
ned fruits or dried fruit substituted 
pound for pound for canned fru it; 
pickles and relishes 52 containers; 
iellies and jams 52 containers; hom
iny. peanut butter, nuts, dried peas 
and beans, potatoes, pumpkin, cheese 

meats. Those foods as sea foods, 
snd fruits, spices, sugar and cereals 
Mrs. Bodkin bought from the store 

on her shelves ready to be used 
and are included in the expenses.

rs. Bodkin is anxious for others 
to live at home and can according to 
a budget and has helped 17 non-club» 
me rubers plan their food budget- ind

DR. J. M. HARRINGTON 
Optometrist

Lamesa, Texas West Side Square

Will be at Whitsett Drug. Co. every Thurs
day to fit glasses

Personal Service
Many young people are stingy In 

the giving of personal service, either 
to the society or to the church. They 
are willing, perhaps, to do the eus.v 
and pleasant things hut reluctnnt to 
indertuke task* that require time and 
thought and effort. What Sunday 
school 1» not in need of young men 
for teacher* of the boys’ classes? To 
tenet» such * clan* demands study and 
Interest In the boys and work In their 
behalf

H e a t W ith  G a s  
For Convenience -  
C o m fo rt - Economy $

RED & W H ITE

k GROCtirr vose  tust
* A RED * WMITt 

1 TOU* HUWT SOS 
„ „ J  XOOC3 AHO

etntnoiv stevict 
5 OVES*

'VE DO OUR PART

SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

In every duty every hnpplnexx. God , X 
sends us some sacrifice— some offering I sj 
is required. If he sends rlchex. they i X 
are weighted with responsibilities; If »»' 
he semis loving parents, they will j 
need care and gratitude when the 1C 
trail of old nge draws on ; If he sends | X 
nnbroken. unclouded days o f happl- < *  
ness, there Is the gift of sympathy 1' '  
for others not so blessed.

THE RED & WHITE LINE OF MERCHANDISE 
HAS DURING THE PAST TWO AND ONE-HALF 
YEARS, COME TO BE A STANDARD BY WHICH 
THE VALUE OF OTHER MERCHANDISE IS 
MEASURED.

BUT -  REMEMBER, THAT “ AS GOOD AS RED & 

WHITE”  ISN’T REALLY RED & WHITE.

Start The Red & 
White HABIT Today
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NY-NAPS

Sanitary Napkin. 
A Nyal product 
Reg. 25c val., now’

2 for 2 S C

We feature at all times a 
complete line of Drugs 
and Sundries.
Local dealers for Martha 
Lee, Boyer and Armand 
Cosmetics.

Whitsett Drug
“Nothing But The Best'' 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

New costume jewelry STATION 
now on display at most at- pound I

tractive prices. Begin matching 

your Christmas shopping | opes. Reg. 7iJ 

now- j 4 9 (

1 of these fine young people in extend- day was celebrated with a surprise ! F o r d  C a r *  W i n  I n
j ing congratulations and best wishes ‘¡'arty at his
I for their happiness and prosperity.

Saturday night. European Road Race

Celebrates Birthday 
With Party Tuesday

Celebrating her ninth birthday, lit
tle Miss Mary Louise Singleton was 
honoree Tuesday afternoon at the 
home o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . 
E. Singleton, when a number o f  her 
friends called on her.

She was the recipient o f  many love- 
• ate gifts, all o f  them 

presented with hearty good wishes 
from the small guests.

Games and contest passed away a 
pleasant afternoon until the refresh
ment hour, when individual jello 
molds, cookies, and angel food 
square- were served. Party favors 
were chewing gum whistles.

Those present were Betty Rhea 
Caldweli. Yvonne Westmoreland. Wil- 
da Gene and Jo Anne Campbell. Jes
sie Glenn Pruitt. Dorothy Allen Miles 
Helen June and Mary Ellen Gantt, 
1 ________  • v '■

letón, William Edward and Hal Sin
gleton III.

Garza County Couple 
Married Here

Games o f 42 were enjoyed. Guests!
were Messrs, and Mmes. C. A. Bear-1 ------------
den, Stanfield, and Charles Nunnally Six Kord v .g cars pil<)ted b>. Dutch 
and families. 'drivers triumphed conclusively over

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Bearden enter-1 five European and two other Ameri- 
•ained the young people with a party [can entrants in the fifth annual run- 

E stes' Tuesday evening o f  last week. Every ning o f  the gruelling 6-day Intema-

Miss Ruth Edwards,
J. W. Martin Married

O f interest to O’ Donnell people w 
the marriage on Saturday. October 
28 o f Miss Ruth Edwards and J. W el
don Martin o f Draw, the ceremony- 
being read by Rev. Lawrence Hays at 
the Baptist parsonage at Tahoka.

The bride is the charming and ac
complished daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wright Edwards, former citizens 
of O’Donnell now living at Three 
Lakes. She was a student in the high 
school here and was counted among 
the most popular young ladies o f  the 
community.

Mr. Marun is the son o f  J. D. Mar
tin o f Draw, and is well and favorab
ly known throughout the county for 
his many sterling qualities.

The In.i.'X nun- with other Men.Is

I Justice-of-the-peace D.
ceremony I c

iaat Tuesday which united Miss Ollie Messrs. Jim and Johnnie Ward left o f Swiss, Italian and French moun 
| Cooper and Mr. Kelsea Story as man Friday for Rosebud. ; tain roads, according to officia l re-
and wife. Mr. Levi Burrus and son, S telvin ,' ports o f  the race just received here.

These young people are residents are in AbHene visiting Misses Frances Three o f  the winning Fords driven
o f Garza county.

Mesquite News
Miss Almarine Nunnally 

Correspondent

and Nell Burrus. . by „  Dutch team captained by Dr. J.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Currey were in J. Sprenger van Eyck captured the

♦  I^imesa on business Friday. coveted Coupe des Alpes, while the
Cotton gathering progressed rapid- three other Fords won the first three 

I !v until the high wind and light rain places in the individual competition 
j Wednesday night. Quite a bit o f cot- for the Coupe des Glaciers. The first

*  ton was scattered and damaged. Fri- two tied for first place with the best
! day night’s frost did not seem to kill score o f  any o f the dozens o f  contes- 
• vegetation in this territory. | tants in the five classes competing.

. I ------------------ ;-------------------- The annual Alpine contest is prob-
B. Burdine and son. Lester, ab|v the most severe test o f  motor

tfrs

r. and Mrs. C. A. Bearden ______  . ...»  „ » . » . »
Iv had as guests Sunday Mr. and returned Monday from Guthrie, Okla. rsr ‘ endurance and performance 
Lefty Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. where Mis. Burdine received treat- ducted in Europe. It is open only to 

Charles Nunaally and family. ♦ment from a specials-. We are - „-tock cars sold to the public. Its route
M' and Mrs. Calvin Lane and deed glad to report that she feels f rPm Merano. via St. Moritz, Turin

'  mi' -ind Mr. Browder and son. much improved. ---»  Gwnnble to Nice includes the as-
Harold. who have been guests in the ------------ cent and descent o f  12 major passes.
Lamb home for  the past two weeks Miss Audrey Faye Bailey an 1 Mrs. with steep winding roads, scores o f
returned home Friday. Bill Creighton o f  La mesa were nere 1 dangetous “ hair-pin”  turns and a

varietv o f  road surfacesMr. Blair Haves' thirtv-fifth hirth-

which test alike the s;a«  
cars and the skill of t 1

Must difficult . f c|| - 1  
the Stelvio, in the 0TtlJ 
tween Italy and Switzerll 
to 9,150 feet above sea | 

i highway leading to it ta 1 
automobile road in the wf 
course o f  the 11 mile cliiL 
valley, the drivels wer» f J  
gotiate 52 “ hair-pin”  bM  
reaching the snow-capped! 
mountain.

The competitors ln , 
class were required to i 
cent o f  this difficult passi 
age o f  28 miles an hour, k 
forced to stop along the L 

1 plenish the water in thsfl 
steaming radiators but tn 
came up the pass in f>rn™ 
out a halt and continued! 
ney without adding water!

At the final inspection J  
peting cars at the finish in i 
penalties were imposed f J  
condition, the Ford cars w1 
without penalty and the d 
pHmonted by the judges q 

iditfon o f  the cars, both n 
land in appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C 
here from  Hobbs, N.
"•«»I «"d

November Eleventl
They Cannot 
Be Forgotten

Fifteen years have gone by since the signing oft] 
Armistice which ended a four year’s struggle f 
world freedom and peace. These passing years h 
seen many changes in our civilization, ln our c 
less progress, we must not forget those who i 
this progress possible. We must remember that ti 
laid down their plows, their shovels, their books a 
their drawing boards, to fight for their country. 
and they never took them up again. We have taki 
them up and pushed on, and thfe memory of thoj 
who “ went west” so that we might live in pelf 
burns as brightly as ever. So we who have signed or 
names below, remember those boys and the s 
fices they made, and as we pause for a brief 1 
minutes, we offer them our gratitude, our revere 
and our prayers.

Whitsett Drug Co.
Eagle Cafe
Merle’s Beauty Shoppe 
Davis Hardware Co.
Irvin Wright Conoco Agent 
Gibb’s Grocery & Station 
Economy Dry Goods 
City Grocery & Market 
Mansell Bros.
Corner Drug 
Pratt’s Food Store 
Rex Theatre

Baldwin’s Store 
Palmer Implement Co. 
O’Donnell Index 
Fritz Service Station
B. M. Haymes 
Thornhill Variety
C. E. Ray Tailor Shop 
W. B. Phillips 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
O’Donnell Telephone Co. 
Lynn County Motor Co. 
John A. Minor

Spruill's Cash Grocery 
C. C. Dry Goods 
Dr. Ferrell Farrington 
Cicero Smith Lumber f  
First National Bank 
Wilson's Fruit Market 
Singleton Hardware 
H & L Grocery ,
Texas Electric Service W] 
Self-Serving Grocery 
West Texas Gas Co.
B & O Cash Store


